
Ch~c~g ot ~ec.~
k 7 Republican Appointees Dropped .,

Alth ugh G0P Dmin Co dl ~"o o ates u~ ~

u~er the To~’nship Corr~,mit~e~ boards and ~]Jtieal obse~ers
~form (d government. FranklL~’s were murpeised to note the lack

firsl Couneg organized ] a S t lion ill spite of al~ alleged P,e-
nJ~bt in Middl~bush Schema]* publlc~ victorv at the po]Is. In

~Councilman Leonard Ruppert addition a resolution was read ~m-~
~

~B,waB to be given the honor of to maintain all present munich ,
serving as flrst mayor vnder the pal employe~ for 30 days until
new governmental structure the ¢~)wngJ~Ip adrrdnistratJve ~,
and Sta~e S~tor William Oz- code 19 drawn or Lmtfl ~e man-
z~rd w~s scheduled to assumo a er takes off~ce

re,lacing George Shamy. Both give the Cowed an opportunity
Mr. Ozzard and Mr. Rupaert to replace several other officials

was slated tar the p0slBarJ ~lmL: ey P~ . ’ e s conmgbt s me tmg Wa - ~~L’,’deputy r~ayoT.

Persc,lme] ¢hsnges w e ¯ e (tOni}rifled on Page 6)

NE
The Franklin

’ I
I  r _REC ORJWANT ADS Thursday

RA 5-38OO 5¢

VOL. V, NO, ~0 MmDL~JBUSH, N, J., THU~]~AY, ~dLy ~ 1~9 5d Per COpy

Committee Exits Bo~,=~.o~.. Pennsy] anian Appointed Managv er;The ~ of Bg’aezflon

AsShamyReneges
On Plan

to Resign ~’~. ’’" ~ ~’~
geh.l at for d, sidewalk 9.~. ~ !MH=~ in --~ ~ of .[~.~eA~.. afar# ]t~°~" eo~m. ]Will Assume$8,500 P as t Thi s Mo n th

impz~veme~t~ at vs~ou~

~esday rdgh’~ as the Township FoHowlag Ule meeting the Trevose, Pa., will be laranklin ship, Pa. He ban been man, gee

C~mmittee convened ~ the fi- board’s publi¢ r~ow com. O
Towr~hip’s f i r st municipal there for two years and was the

hal t~me. " mlf~ee w#/l ~ t~ mp m pro. manager. He was select~ Man- first to serve th that capacity in

Not .... Township ~t~.o,~ ,o..,,,~, th,o .... Sale Slated d.~gb,,~df0~l ....... the~ooS. Cooo*,oo~o~,~,
George Shamp attended el- t~a to the l~bllc ~u ~ pro. rne~t was expected at the Corm- Members of the new Co.nell

though he was expected to read ~ ~ school, New mere,
eli’s organiz;~t~on meeting last said that they were impre~sed

Fo Monday night ~iththephysoals*~d.~,l..
ink, the record an c~Bc~a] letter bern ~re wM¢~e,

r The 32-year old administrator between the positic~ in Bansa-
r~s~aE’o~ ss ~sel l~ will receive $8,500 a year with- lem and the one awaiting the24 ~r, ~o ~ .. Nash. ap~s%w--a--- ~,to, ,woo~ ..... e~, a Out contract. He W~[I he on 30-moBager here.

It, dled.u]ed to fete the ~ition. s~erifY’s l’orec~osurc s~le on ap’ day notice, a~d salary increases Mr. Sommers ~uJded a mudidi.
however his statement did not proxlnLately 5~3 acres of land will be mode at the dl~:petJon of patlty with a budget of $~00,000,

e~er the record ~ ~ Msl~ess f’~ ~¯~ &L-- A.~_¯ ~Jtuated ¢~ff E~ton Avenue hasI’ the Council 35 employees ~n area of 2g

~a SessiOn. a du et ~d tl~dra. . 2 p.t~ , ]1 Some~we, ~FJle Newg- #*~ me~ ~e~ewe¢l, . road,
rnat~c affair ~e ~ee~ ~ Nash Newspapers w]]] be on Mr ~ommers app eat on was¯ In@ . . Becord has ascertained. The - PrRnklth has a~ operative bud.
ally was a cantlnuaiJor, 0f a the air starting Monde)" at 4:$0 bu k of the and, s ed in the tax one. of 30 rece~vrd Sy the Town-or] ge of approx mate y ~69,000,
xr ¢,nth]y s~sslorJ last week p.ra. b de shlp, and he was one of 2 n ] employs more lhan 50 persons,, ’ oaks ~m r Stephen B Pa- .

~ A1 Thursday a regular rnee~. Arrangements w~’e comp]e~d reef’s ownership, Js in the Me-~ v:ewed for the ~sttlon. I b~s appro~Jmately 47 sqttaro
thg Committee members aa3 d early this week fbr thle new Ira ]it ~ Park a ea [ He w assume dilit[me du ies .

.t. pn a r . " " 1Imdes and more hhan 300 miles-- -- __ about duly 31 after he ]S re e~i
(Con4L, med on Page 7) (C’on~Anued on PaSo 6) (Co~nued ~ I~e 9) led from his present employment[

-- of road,
Whil~ f h e ~ ~t~u ~ fff~*

¯~omew~hat, ~be Council felt that

A~ r~ n "
he would be familiar with g~ne-te .oo Blaze Demohshes Local Fa~wi Property
ral~onditionslnFr=nk~onLb,

~or Ihe second time in ~ . Ibasls of past expe ’

a] years, the property of Wil- Phi Be~ Nappa Ma~

.lla~ Godsey, Viler Road, was’ Mr, Sommers was born ht

r~v,sged b~ : Dul~th, Minn, He graduated

F;u~doy Damage was estimated ~: from MiddIebury College in Ver-
mont Jn 1951 w=th a BA degreeat $200,000

the IA bolt of ]ighlning ignil~d He majdred in political sciatica

blaz~ at ~ppz¢~ximately 8 pro.
and public adrr~nlstraKon ac~.
was elected to Phi Beta Kappa,and spread through S ~-shaped

For two years Se ~tudied 8~

combine, two trucks, and mls- Narv~’d Unlver=lnty, where he

cellaneous fa~ning e~tlJp~ent.] ~e~e]ved a master’s de~’ee iv.
muniet!~] edmi~straHo~. ~&’~e

he l~ taken caurse~ ~t fl~
Ir~tffute for Tralding in M~

Ipa] Administrattor~

In 1053 he WOR employed as a

received notice of the fire in pa. research associate for the Cole-
red0 Municipal League In the
Bureau of State and CommurRty
Service, Boulder, Colo.

Niags{an, East Franklin Mid- Before moving to Bensalem,

dlebush,. Grig~thvm and Com- he ~erved 88 personnel director
and administrative assistant th~mxl~ ¢~’~]pat)le~ ~ Well as

te~c~ sdneds tmr~ East Mat.
the affY manager of Peo~a, Ill,

Mr. Sommers WaS dl~hargod

Coq~vl~ele~t d. Lemmrd from the Navy after three years
of ~rvJce with the ravk of Ra-

ne~ ~ .~h~t "of.~the eqtrlpme~t, ~ $/C, He is ~Hed LR~
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Mdy. ..... Q
bridegroom,was best man, and Electric PrOducts Dlv[s[oll ofSe,eph began ~sbe,~. HCA. Imckenboss

Mr, Wilkes recelved mechanl. Mrs, Withes, a graduate of St,Becomes Bride of osl ength++rthg SegP+. ,rum Ve,O,’S m~k S+boal, l+ 0mptoy-FtSmmt4xu HO~i~
"++~’+YIJ---" Holowach

M..SoobusG~ i,+t~tule 0+ T++h, ed ms. +oc.e*+r+ a, tho N+t+.- I++ +m~O~O+ AV~¯ " technical staff of +d’.e A~rff¢ Elde- ld Headquarters of the Boy NBW BHffNSWICK
Miss Olga Malynchak, duugh zric Products Division of RCA, Seams at America In New KILM~B d-0O0g

The bride is a graduate of St. Brunswick, +
Matynchak of 489 Lewis Street, Peter’s High Seh+t and is a
Franklin Township. became the secretary at the national head- HOME FROM FLORIDA LINCOLN

quarters of Bey Scout+ ot Robert M+~k~ ot s7 HoUr G~R~NHOUSESAmerica.
Street retmmed this weekend I~ DOVER AVE.
from a trip to We~t Palm FIgA~ CO,SHIPHoldwaeh of Htg Grass Street,

Manville, and the late HaP+ Newlyweds on msseb, ms., +he,. h. vml~++ mm,~s. +.,goo
relatives. BI~BT ~ ~PL0~P~]gB

Th ........y ~+k ,th++ is Trip to EuropeS,S. Peter mad Patti H.ussian Or.
DeParted for a honeymoon

Europe are Mr. and Mrs. Fob.
~rt Wilkes who were marrl~
Saturday in St. Peter’s Church,

father, Miss MaLynchak w3re 9 New Brunswick, with Msgr
gown Of embroidered organdy, Harding officiating.
t~e skirt c~nslstlng of th+ee tim~ I’q__lL__~J~ ¯ The bride Is the daughter olo+ ~,1+~ m, ,+, +< F~+n~ th Loretta ̄~o~w, rm Mr. a,d M,. Eric a++tsndi
Kmon was hod by a crown of Aj~l’~ ~1 . ~r.~t~ tO Beverly Avenue. Mr. Wilkes
seed pearls and sequins, andl----~i~,O~{~e~ Wilkes is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Vie.
she earrtnd a bouquet of white Wed h~ St. :P~a~eCu !top Wilkes at New Brmmwlck.
~aes and carnations. Given in marriage by he+

Miss Sonld Kedahi at New Miss Lorett, Gottardi+ daulth, father. Miss Gottardi wore m slik
York City was maid o[ honor, tat of Mr, and Mrs. Nrio Goiter, organza gown" with ChanBSy

+ ......-++++ ........ ""-°’--n L
dy over mint green taffeta. Her marrJnd Saturday in st. Peter’s held a ballerina-length veil and
head PLeCe was ChuDSb to ~oberb Wilkes, son oi she carried white orchids and
white flowers with pearl Mr, aI~ M~. Victor Wilkes "O~ stephan¢4~ on a prayerbook, ~1~
tars+ 1+79 Hamilton Street. The Rt, Miss Marilyn Wilkem o~

:Bridesmaid tar her Ray. Msgr. James A. Harding Wilkes-Barre, Pa.. sister of the *, ¯ ~ .
MiM Helen Klselton of Po4ts- ofticlate<l. " bride+room, was the maid of
+file, Pa., In a d ..... f white Poliowlng". pc+tic, mr 4O +,+or. m~ "~re. Srmm o+ mbM ten.,+ 5.110o (" II II
organdy over yellow taffeta, peP~ons in the Roger Smith He- ver blue organza and carried

~fl~ Ha°l~mWer, uBVI4"P~l~|

~1 ~.MISs Christine Oolombus of tel, the boup]e left for a E~rc- fellow roses.
Manville, niece of the bride, wee Pear. honeymoon..

James H. Gre+h, also fromthe flower girl in a white nylon Given In marriage by her is-
organdy gown. ther, the bride wore silk organza Wllkea-Barra +rod s cousin at

Best man was Donald Abrams with Chanfilly lace, and a crown the bridegroom, was the best
of Ledgawo~d, with Robert of seed pearls over a ballerln~ man wifl+ Joseph Dugan usher-

I~’~’¢T~I’T¥~I’~’M~¥M~¥q~’~I’~I’~InlI+

She,ly of Manville ushering, length veil She carried white lag.

! ~ JOIN’’U=;

"

cote ld,t ....+ diog o,+bld, sic.o+ on, A.o+osho,cr++oea, +a, Have a Vigor ̄Swig :trip to New England and Cans- white pray+rboo~, held ~n the ~oger Smith Hotel.
da after e r~eptton Ln the Miss MarSyn Wilkes, sister o! The bridemroom received
~ger Srrdth Hotel the bridgegrcor0+ was maid of B.S. and M.S. degrees +rum the Ik~l~

Mrs+ Holowach, +t graduate M honor, wearing silver blue or. M+tssachtmetts Institute of Teeh-
Hew Brunswick High School, ganza a n d earry~g y e ] 1 0 W nothgy in mechanical emgkteer-
attended the Wmab~i~{¢on ins. He is a member o~ the
Sch+ot for Secretaries and Rut- James Gresb, cousin o+ the technical +t~tf o~ the Astr~
gets University. ,She was
ploynd by Johnsom and Johnson.

The bridegroom, s teavh+er
Fair Lawn High School, is
grnduste of RoLgers
and Bound Brook High Seh0o[.

The couple pla~.s to peslde Jn
Eilt PatePcon, ~ule~: Way Bcd~

DWItmND RAT~ BOOST Behind The Wheal

An sntJelpmtnd Irwrease In dlvl-

+ a t

Send rate to 3+/4 p~rcent payable |TAT[ FARM,S
for the quarter ending Sept. 30 FAI~OU| ~0~
wts announced this week for the HANOLtNGPeOple’s Saving snd Loan Afro+
elation by i~ pre++ident, Dr, CLAretS F~$T

John C. Turner.

[f you ~vs an acci.
Classifieds Pay OHI d~t, roe ca ....

t
on State Farm’s f~t
claim +mr+ice to P~tGET YOUR FIFTH .oo +.ok ~h+od *ha

FOR THE ~TH ++h+"~+ thabo.,.k+d o, .++. Th,. BROOKSIOEy.h .....+.
BUTTERMILK+

expel, and the k~rtd
Of ~rvloe you slways
get from ~Le F~r~
Mu~a[ and your State
FaT~ a~nt, ¯

’Pastes gond. , , helL~ keep weight down , . .
~etgy UpJ BrookMde fresh buttermilk buLId~
mL~ele, ~mppll~ eoepbW and thue~ ttp yotlr ea. ¯
fire sy~m.

~
,.’"

Its hearty fisvor k allfli~ythg and eeh~shts[I.

Berk, Liquors BR00KSIDE
_... _"+<’’+"-"="P Ardmr ¯ L Skam"I BUTTERMILK, . .,]

, All Name B~m+Is
wmes-t,iquor~ueet~ ," .... + .

m ~- ave .... 900 S. IW, d~ St. M~is~lle The+e is a~roee~ nearby where
~m~m"~°’t" ¯ RA~4713 ? ’ ’ Bmokslde pmduets are sold, or 5 ]PI~4F Plilr, ilr ~ILmlel +,+ ,+ /’ +’
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" ¯ t~e htidt, w~ the honor Mrs Momat i~ employe d by Jhe PLAN~ ~ FALL EVENTS

ea ~’~ attendant and Lawrence H Suy- aurwlck Secretarial SQrvlee Two Fall soCial events hay8
dam of New Brttlqswlck was the] Mr Mn~nt, cmployo~ by the been planned by the Ladies Attx.

-- ~ ; ibest man [Hightstown Gfizette, is nlso a lSiary ot the Community Vn tth.
"" When Fda~klln’* hr~t Tev:~ Time atler tlme George made Mrs Vo~rh( e.s i~ a leacher Lq PrS~ceto~ High S~hool graSuate tear Fin Company A card pat-

t~hip Cog.¢S wax organized la~l deelslotls which War0 baaed Pine C-rove Manor Schc~[ and] The couple Will llve i~ Gi~h~s-] y s sCbedtt ~,S or Sept d and
disbt a ne~v era In local govern back at Ilghtnl.g speed, often bar husbaihd I~ as~nei~tted with I (owl~ when they ¢~t~pTt fr*~] ,~ apagh~t i sapper and darter
meat began for the muntetpatl by his ovnt party, lie wad rhea- Etutger~ University¯ their wedding trip¯ ’In " Oe obor

A family di~.er in Shadow ......ty, eo tot the J~b ll|bougS he had ........
a mitt bronk Sht’ewsbury took place ~lHa~mllmmmim|~amN~miBJ~w~l~mR~ ~lthe T&,~tshlp Comma.e { .... . ,

TOWNSHIP~yttem went one so ~td sever~] mnnlclipal law, and performed niter the ceremony.

Democrat~, One of those wl~ eommeodsblT. ~Ut few Of[10tels The eoaplo plans to reside at[
left "Govertzment HOIt~e" WKS l~tenea ta him ToWn*hlp ptob ~4 ~unY°n Aven~e,

PHARMACYlems often were "resolved" by -- iMayo Sitter, who last week ex- othorb-- .... !Mpre,sed the oho~ee ho~ th., zss ckley Wed IFranklin’s residents will be Which brings us to the ap-~o,o ,o,*.aM .~tb t~o ~...s ~.,:t :=a2= ~":~ - To Victor Mount [[ ’ -thanthey bad b ....,~ the ~7~__._s , .0,,
TOWnship Com~klate0. 1[Ttll[l{e his ])redeeessBr, the The S~eond Preabyterian’

If the past is any barometer ~enator k~ows the ropes before Church, Princeton, was the Yt- ! 1Pt ~o, the ,..y, sh.--y,’o’obbe., .....,. ,.o .....So,o o.o b .....i..o -,--- ueuvernever ~aln substance s I ~ ¢ e imagine him gritting bi~ teeth n{ Miss Artier* Perrip.e Ackley to
Franklin voters have bad g bah- and endurlllg the ptt~ishment. Victor Mount The Rev, David
ti of votBtg affaln~t thteg~ rath; Mr. Ozzard knows the law, Xe Ctawford performed the eere.; ytiuP.r =an Thns l,a _ooo, ,e.... ,,. ...." r tti"rescr’p’onsholds, Franhlinltes Will s o o n are, and he probably cart move She is the daughter of Dr. and
heroine dlsgrtlntled wlth the Freeholder C. I. Van Clear and Mrs. Stanley W Aekley of;
new GOP regime, with or wSh- his chums better than amy bull- Franklin Park and the bride-:
out ge, od )reason, a.d the Dame- do~er. This facet of Wa I[lllstrl- groom is the ~on of Mrs. Hiram At No ~:xfra Charge
teats can end their Ingtertoua °us credet~tlals is the slffnlfleant Mount and the l~le Mr, Me~nt.
schism and regroup for orga~ end lot Franklin. The bride, attired in a dress ¯ ~M~L~ ~LL ¯
ifedatt.ck, Wtthafr~shodmla- Le,t we forget, he has an add. .f embroidered silk .rg ....

KI 5 8800

lsttaaotl and ~ new fells Of ~0~. ed mission In this ¢omrawtlty with aa ice blue sash, wore a
er~ffazent en hand, the Dams a]a¢i that’s a small Item know~ pearl tiara with a nylon net fin. m
¢oald have ~asy pickings, as the next General EteeUon. gertip veil.

NO ~q~p knows better than Ossard will be ori that ballot for The booer attendant was
t~eDemshoweasya[s~oboot a~°’ber~nage~’m"

Miss Gai{ Me~ ..... dressed in 712 HAMILTON ST.
the ball seconds after you fret Franklte may ehop the Dame- cotillion blue silk orsanza gown.
,r~tr flt~t chance t, tote it. czars In munleip,] eleeUol~ but Miss Judith Bieseekor und Miss FRANKLIN TWSP.

So we prmertbe a six-manN it is basically a Democratic mu- Myra Oste~weil w e r e the
DAILY OPEN SUNDAY~vaeatte~ for local b0~epleker~ nleip~/liy, a~ II the ~en~tor c~ bridesmaids in powder blue.

tatto tSe ooe cause on lOCal 8 A.M. TO 10 P.M. 9 A.M. TO 10 P.M.to siva otw ~ew flee°rasing beds
hi

John Luh was best man ahd
a falr start hetere the ~emt&

stteeessrea[ estateln thehe Fall.~lll e~a~k~
8,ushers were Joseph aizkow-

i~i~i~i11~i18~~l

ate set lOOse. ~ski and Cart Ruttenberger.
, , , So U~e Tow~sbJ~ g~ from A srsduate of DoLzgtess Col- A DO[.,LAR GO~hS A LONG WAX on toe CI~SIFII~D pAOI~

You may reoaII t)mt this eel, Ms Lltiinence In Cotmty aml
State circles, and ire be~efit~

llatsea amonit Franklin offlelab
from being actively edgal~ed in
the eenSer ~d Demo~raUe ~e’t=rid ad~sors, dren~, ,-,k-ruce up’ ,

ht Ms swan so~ before beth6 d.h, b~t we relm’K t9 the one f)~
Ousled h~ the GOP, mmttei1~l hltch in the ~t-llp whirh eer-
attetmey George Shamy said tgl~y must be ~maelpated by your hor~ela~td ~ek thllt -be c~tl[d ll~nd D~zard ~ ~owlt$~ &ttoYll(~y~l 1111
Oll hie head and a would mare Franklth enter the fray with

difference". Mr. S had refer, shorter odds tha~ General Cose.o, ~ th* re~ated o~oa.~~r had one, .~. , .~.. Not with a loanwhen he ht~d been left holding
that the positlotl l~m~el eer-

the bag legal FaterprlY~- tal~ political demise -- faF from
~o~t. It ~ but the rlske ~em to over-

~odo. *be ~o~hte .e.a.ds from Bound Brook Trust :
Mr Anthony’s -" "-’*

¯ ~le~m Dym-~allO~

¯ oae~.., to, Church Nuptials
C=h ti~ cti~ Unite Couple ~Wbether you do the work yourself or hire a contractor,

Pick Up & Dellvery Mm, lq~a Keator B0SSOW
th

MI"S. ~]ugene H. Keator, former.
ly of Franklin ParS, and JohnPhone KI 5-6891 Hewer0 Voorhees of New Brus. purpose bank. Any home owner may apply. You get the

ffmm~atoa ~ wick, ~n of the late Mr, and~nmk~ ~ Mrs do:m A Voorhees, w ̄  r e same prompt service at both offices.
married Saturday in the Pros-

~lz~n~.. byterlan Church eha]0el. New
BruaswJek, Tbe Re~’, Dr, G.

FORMAL ~J~ Hale Bucher performed the ver-
~AL~ erc~ny, attended by the imr~edi- For G mortage, See Our mortgage o~ficer a~ ¢]¢e Trus~ Com.

ate family.
Mrs, Claude Season KeEtor of

pony’s o,ff~e in Bound Broo{~. Or telephone him at ELliot

6-2323.
DR. HARVEY KARLIN

~,*~ a~ omaha

ot &~ n/rite/or

BOUND BROOK .
TRUST COMPANY

i ........... " ......il ll iaound’em°k Twoeonuenieneo~q¢bā  ...

l .... °---- : :1 ---’-,- ::
’ : "

!’:W.,,.~,,.~.~..,,. ............ l:~;~din

" " HamiltonStmetatDalsrAve.c,’ ( .,~
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sity; John Bach, head coach at "l
Fnrdhom University; Bob DR- HERMAN DILLMAN, ]eft, reglortal d[recter of the New York JULY 4th !

gers UnJversRy coach who will

nt~~ Sat., July~ _.~~[be p~o,~.~__dl~eolor.’Seeks Gun, Will Pat M~ by " ~m~:n~!O N~,LLS~LAYG~E~IlFranklin Artist’s Motto HALNILES ~0~@~1AT FOOTHILL THEATRE
. Orc]~Ufa ~ ~ 0~ |

Eugene O’Neill’s "A Moon for For an artist, pistols are nor- - -- .
the Misbegotten" opened for v meJ]y of little glamor or excite- DANCING EVERY WEEKENDlwn-week YUn last’night in FO~.-
hill Plsyhvuse, Middlesex. Di- men1. But for dci’m Headier, 4 ~at. 9 to 1 A.Mo ~ Sllrlo ~ to 11 P.M.
reeled by Stanley F. Klein of Winthrop Road, Metropolitan

I
20HCI~TRAS ’ ]Middlesex, the production s~ars Park, they are a source of ex-

Dan Bu~ler of Hillside in his first presslon and pleasure. [ COMING A~’~fil~ttYflONS [

I Sunday, dul 5 -- $oe Marker;ski’s Mlsehtef blaker8~pe~renee et the barn 4,heatre, John, the creator of the c~r-
of Re~td~n~ Pa. and Hal Miles ~d HIS Baotlloon nn this week’s frant page,

has been interested in gu~ for
illibseribe t:o The NewI .... r~] years. High or* his list!" ~" Ill Silt., July 11 - Johnnle Stavins |

i
Hottest Polka B~d in the State)Only $~.dO a Year

of fdvorJtes is a piclure of the: . , .
--’-- "" ’ ~Jstol which killed Abraham ~PONSOREDBY Yalc~n Cam~ Bartenders q

Lincoln . ~ f ¯ATTENTION Gun~ ore his hobby and ~o~. I:: ~ ¯ PLENTy OF PARKING ¯
BOWLERS ..... ~o, art ~ ~ p~o~e.io~

BOWLING BALLS ~’,,r t~ p.st ~i .... t.~ h~ h~
FALCON CAMPbe~n associated with PaduIa "~[~*~[~’~

DrlRed while you walt and Sirnpson,’a large ar~ stu-
PLUGGING - RIlD~ILLING di,, i. Sommlt. Just off Rt. 206 S. SomervilleACE DISTRIBUTOR

He ha~ been in the field for 15 (Turn off at ilhell Station)
SAM MICALE’S yea~s and has studied at New John Hendlor

PRO SHOP¯ York University and the Art
Students League, John and.his The Hendler home is cover- AIE ~ Mlttinee23 Morris St. KI 1~-9295 wife, Gwen, have 1we dough- ed with everything from car-

CONDITIONED~ DAD,Y 1:~0I@ew B~urmwleg’ OPelg ~fl~e]~ ’tfl ~ i
t~rs, Wendy, 3, and Pare. 2. teens to murals, all done by

John. Sore., N.S. OONTINUOU8

On~ wall holds . portrait of
IrA ~-0588 aA 5=0~88 SAT, & ilUN.

tHkkl
a fir~pia ....... plate -- Now thru Sat. July 2-3-4, [
nudes, malchstioks, fan,s, flies
envelopes, weapons and a pray A l ining mantis.

"Pork Chop ~ I "Gun Fight at

ANY RIDE IN THE PARK FREE ...... ] °~ a d ......~, ~o ~rovo Do~ C~ty"
hlo versatility, severn]

WHEN YOU PRESENT THIS AD p~eoe~ o, sou,g~o~

J ~., ~ ,~;i|, ,t..
ly when asked to sba’.v trophie~

We~K4~r/d of his escapades with lhe b~wWeekend [[
bul then admitted

~
FUN FOR ALL THE FAMILY I I Starts Wetln~a~, July 8th

Week DaysPLAYLAND PARK ,I,, ,, .....0
¯ 8at, Sun. Con’t

RT. 18 E. BRUNSWICK lllll~t::~:~8
LOCATED AT GRAND UNION SHOPPING CENTER

end ~e~ ~ ,

¯ HELICOPTER * MERRY-GO.ROUND
¯ BOAT RIDE ¯ ,UBS.OF.FUN

JACk* ~;~"~ t]

the Kiddie 8how. W~q. m,~la~e - rims will ~ "Invisible
SOMJ~ ],~VtR Ff KO’l* 11u Gheet" " 0arteens " 0°med/esl ’ ’



 [Proper Curtein Needed for Ideal .Wm&w Leek

YOU need the proper eurtath extend8 18 kt0heB cqt erich aide of the window easier, OaRed the

l~r drapery ted for an e~fectlve of window It can be installed atria easing L to permit the oas-
window t.reattrcent ~n the wtoclow eaolnd or the ceil. ink to frame t0e curtains or

¯ a There are numerous type~ [ng. draperle&
item which to choose and the At~d there are otht~r types ~ Be at~re *o buy and moun~

, right hind depends upon the wlrb t tW0-Way draw double traverse your rods before taeaaurJng for
dew treatment you wlolt to de- ~’od enables you to traverse tin. tour curtatos and draperies.
sJgt~, dernoath sheer curtains aild aa-

Only a few years old, garner- ink shares so that she call turn Before baying new rnda, de. let draperies beth right and left IUBSTITUTE aS&LaB
¯ maps Park Commlasisn ~s toe tl~m over to the Pitrk Com. ci~ wh~t you want your win- from the center. These ate I-

learned the cou0ept of "govern¯ Isslo~ without ~ny mteorlty dew treatment to do ~ provide vblinble for wtodow8 u4t to to White lead pelnt makes a per-

meat by press relelse.’P votes sgektog utlf of the f tl e privacy, let in ]ight and air, cut feet wide. fectly Reed suhetthlto for pt p a

The most recent example ¢4 ’~akkleL "tlfaeu MISS Duke ©ors. out g]are~ frame a view or make There’s a tPaverte voleace Joint eolnpeund for sealing

the comrai~ion’s "exeeutivRis" plates her part of the dell the windows ~pPear torge~ ~thout rod deolgnod for dravr draper- threadrd ~nin~ in b~aek tree or

cauls off the duplicating rf~t. coralnisriou ".7[]] o’*~t quite a nxsrrlng the walls, ie~ with fabric val~tice. ’Pher~ ga]vanised pipe.

chine two weeks ago. when the ~hank of real oolata -- a~ the. One of toe newest drapery ar.d are also ells-way draw traverse
commissars of public Joy caUed wetlclgy wind IJp in the water curtain rodg on the market is rods that are good for earners

~ Ms l,1 fo ,up y to .....in b Y ....... t oJ , Ge arried?
they had denlded to restore the For years the Duke lady has rod that traverses. The cords do the head of the window easing [nvlthtisns, Impktas matebes~
washed.out Heodgatas Dam. At been selling water to the Sum. not show. This attractive rod for regular mounting or for ex= think You e~rds, foyers, do s,

meeting time, Lhe COltUBISh sac* -~l~’itle Water Company from enhances any window treatment tending them and or= the inside ]~V¢~It~I~HING AT
retary distrto~ted C’oples of a her caaa], but the slory here- attd c~n be used over ~m extra __ DISCOBNT PRIOES
declaration that this spo~tatle- agOtlta Is that. the husinea~ has large or average size window, a BAR MITZVAH
ous action by toe cor~r~Lss]on been a slekly thing. ThuD, the group of wir=dows or even a wLn- INVITA’X~IOps azld
would cost somewhere in the washout of the dam might have dew. vrall. BIRTH ANNOU~CEMEFTI’S

~eighbarh~ad of $61,000¯ Ale~a been ~ blessing tar both parties. If you have t~ultlpte windows THREE=DAY gERVIOE
therein were listed lile grartdi- ~en Headgstes Dam decided with the center one fixed, and Opel1 EverF Evea/nff-
c¯se gestures e~abL~g the com. to call It a day, the three-male you want them treated as one ~l]]--gee Complete Sample~
~ission to rebuild the dam a~d canal ~’ent dry. Thls calmed when the draperies ar~ ctosod
t~ .... tea riverside paradise Miss Hake and Seiners,n, Wa- bui separat~L¥~draped windows DUNBAR

play golf o~ the ~ommisstoW8 liens to toe river, Her Z,300-aere draw traverse rod. Just one
lg-ho]er ne:¢t Surp.mer. layout had drawn on toe canal cord conlr01s the draperies at ~44~ ~& R~nL~te~ ~ttrett

At this meeting was a or duraesfle and Irri~aUoa prur- all three windows ¢~ ~*= =~ ¯ r,*.~ ~ At Ftankll~ Hlvd.
F~anklte Tewnshi.vq~ltf ~g.~d Herbert Good~d of roses, ~nd ~tlao h~ f[~[ ¯ burgh Of If you wish the window to up- , ~tam~5~4 ~w. mw stl’s~virx
~heae: (~H V-~.8~p

the engineering co~n]ttag fh’m ~rtlfl©is[ takes a~td a netw~’k el pear wider, choose a rod which
of Goedklad and O’Dea, the babbling breaks, . __ ¢
same outfit wblrh put the pro- The way things stand now, the
fesHonal ear and probe to the Park Commissdv~ will repair
Queens HHdge out Jl]oand Hruok Headgltes Dam, which in .turn
way reetltt]y, Mr, OmKIId~(Ps will permit the Car, ai to be re-
presence was motivated no filled¯ But we have that plugged
doubt by the fact that he had a nickel which say~ Miss Duke
hal -- ~1 invoice, e.~l~/~ toe and Somerville Water Con~m,y

- ?B8 commission dollam 1 fat. wg] get plenty of water rights I~
prel~tr’mg a repal/othe~davt asH. return for. their eontributJv~3s to
mate. the Park Commission, And in

To those on the outside, F~r. this day of disap]~earing surlace
Goodkind’s appearance and ~1- water the value of these pr[vi-
~olce might have beeri quite e leges can’t be reduced to dollar
~rprise, since most government isg~h as e~stly as the Park
agencies l~$ually are careful to Cotnmisslon uo~es up with a
keep major expenditures in full $9,~00 e~tlrnete for doing l~t of
view of the public¯ The Fr~e- ds~ work.
holders put it on the table when
they decided to e~[l in a private HATHIHO PLACES RRCEIVE
eye for to~ ~eens ~ridge, but HEALTH CEItTIFICATION
the park boys apparently use a
different ~xfle book¯ No dc*ubl R]cven commercial bathing
the com~nlssion*s vaults hold places in Morris County have
the minutes of aspeeia] meettog received tertifleates from the
ut whlch it was decided to grirtgl New Jersey State DepartmentI
Jn ~. Goodklnd. I Of Heolto for 1959 which indl-

The most interesting point of sate that they co*reply with be*’
park commission tatrigue was sic requiremenls of sanitation

|ound in that part Of its formal s~d safety

armetmeelnent wbleb tadttlged la This was announced tvday by

~rd (leads erRhmeOe. Belied Harry ~ H Nichn]aa, health of.

down |0 esseutials, the Path fleer for the Narthern S l a I ¢
Ceamt~b~n gr~d]y de~lqred II Healto District. which includes

Was going to get a $t{1,~0~ rep~tfr Huntcrdon, Morris, Somerset,

~g on a dam it still does noi ~ussex, and Warren counties¯

own at the refrain prine el The II inks bathing pisces

about $)O,gO0, which have received certffi-

The arithmetic, probably de, :ales of compliance in the dis.

vised with a homemade slide tract are: Spring Valley Lake.

rule, went like this: Sun Tab Lake and Island Reach

Miss Dolls Bake, who arms Club, Bit in Hiverdale; L a k e

the dam as well as the itaritafl "Montawac Club and Lake Vsl-
Cgnat oh [River Water Power wht halls Club, both of Montodle

her huge slice of Townshlp~ Mc’I~"nald’~aB~ac-h~’vat~e r ~. ano
xtmSHolaberoughOWa~tgh apreed to ~ontrtb- Pequannoek I y .

.re $3#,50" i~ hard sash toward I restmere Lake, all Ol z~eq ..... A New Nation .... Our Nation

the repair Job, The gomervlI~e ~oek Township; C~o]den G a t e
Water Cat, puny, a ~bl|d Of the Park 0f ParsJppany-Troy Pills This land that supports many but is appreciated by the few¯

Elisabetht~w= Water -C~mparJy Township; Hoonton Recreation This l~.nd that ko~m 7e)~ Of the wor[d’~ l~tlell but pt~thlelm 4~¢/~ of the
wbleh thk4ss wet stuff frolml the Commilsion Beach of Boonton world’s goods.
TIver for gomervllle ~ Hart- Towas~Ip, and Lake Silver of

tan consumers~ doutad 69 acres Kenvil, This land that offers more oppo~flt~ ta~y t~m at &tl¥flme h3 lt~ hlatary,

of l~tenUR1 parkland ta the rt~- This tread ef the free and home of the heave is aura to prel~*~v~ and csormh

er ~rea, the land’s value ~ HOLIDAY SYENT pLANNRD
ere~thd wet Of hard work, yh~, ~ ~of ~.~ p~tS ~nee~b~ve.Idreed ~h I~*~, BY CAMP ASSOCIATION
Bat let Im not P.mmme l~tt thla greatness w~ ~nd a~01dent, tt Wm

SO -- the Park Con~xt~sion The ?gth annual obaeremaoe of
~ook MI£~ Duke’s 30~,~OS of ~i]le Washington C.a~]~ arid tlt~ltt4 - ~6~l,~l~tlt~
cash, added it to the estimated Asumlation will be held at theIt f~sNmyl~U~

value of the water power eo~- bistoriClL site in the Watchungll ¯ . .~ ¯
l~auy land -- and subtracted the Mountains above Bound itroukt

’hTtaI from the ~81,~ repair ~tu~ at tO: 4~ a.ra,
bill. T~lUS, odthtmt taking s deep The public has been invited
breath, the park eort~miah came by the asso¢intisn to stand the
t~ with n l~,~00 net cost for re- thdepenSenre Day e~emony for
pairs." , Vf/d0h WlrdRm ff. HaeHg, its ~"

H~wever, tt la uaderstoed that presldent~ wl)! act ~ mastor of
P~dss Duke, who ewm the e¢~- ~zer~obles.

~Me Power Company, is ¯ t~t. Sobs~rthe to The Newt .



PAQEd ’ THIII~I~ItANKLIN NZWf~-F,~0ORD ’THU~Y,.JULY 2, t[KI9

Council Replaces Mr.,, ~=mrM.*l~,=d M.~U~tl~ ~,’~ed ’4 DBATI’IS ~’ ~Unbeaten Giants, Pirates
Smock, a Be~ubtlean~ and Ed. DAVID OILFILLAN. U

t~ad BaSeball Leo4~es "GOP/~pp mtL-o’-’ees .ard ~y, Sernio ..... hni, ,~e~,
¯ Two eppnintmente w ¯ r e in the Pllthr of Fire Church ~-

delayed because of a thst-mL’~ titorthm for David ~tlfltlan ot The Giants and the Pirates, T~e Melrose Dodgers nipped
ate discovery of an ordinance ~,arephath, He died In church beth undefeated, led the So.or tha Giants Friday on P l n ¯

(Continued from Page 1) governing the structure of the ~unday of a heart attack. and dunlop Baseball leagttes re- Grove Field to notch their firstledustrial Committee. A~soeiated with the Pillar of s4~cti~ly prior to ~Lb week’s win of the campaign-fined to those boards. Planning, According to the cede t h a r ~
Fi r e for nearly 45 years, action. With the scare knotted at twc-~.dJustment and IndUstrial Corn- shall be seve~ members, niniud,
Mr, Ollflllan was active in~ittee, vYhich fall under the ira- in~ one from the governing boc~ Townshil~ politLcal affairs and The Giants sbutottt Township

all In the last tuning+ Dan Suz~
Pharmacy Friday in a battle for novich poked a two-out single.

medJateernin8 bodyJ tt~l~UOnand will°fnotthebeg°V’sf- Board.and ~neT4xefrOmnew thecoLw~tlPlannin~hchedZurephath,~erved as eating chief of police in first place in the Senior League,to drive in the deeldtr~ t~tly.
f~’ted by the proposed code or to appoint nine person% one ad, Bill Bt~tRer hurled a one-nitter Jim BrJggs, who struck out an
the duUea of a manager, ditlonni bnin~ from the Sewer. tar the 4-0 win and he struck out even dozen, picked up the win

~he Appnit]tmeats age Authority and another frord One Year Ago 12 battet~, and Joe Buttafago WaS tabbed

As The News-Record went to t~e CoUncil, Casmiro ~slvo end The Giants recorded their with the sethach,

press yesterday th ..... the George COnSOVOy ~ he added This Week fUllS Jn a big first isntsg offtsy MI.er. ~.~ ~eelll’s tci_ Lions Install
appointments expected at the or. when the code is ~anged, One year ago this week, from ,le was the key blow.
g~ofz~imr so.ion: Gounell Salary ~be fdes of The Pranklin News- EarUer in the week on the~,onning R~ - Mr, ~u~̂ ,the* tha~ ~d be~ ta,,~o=d: l~,Ron ~rk distend, ~=""tVeW~’ --urn’~"acers
pert, one year as mayor; Mlch- of settln~ the salary of Council, Committeemen Michael Lisl, ton Lunch beat Distrtni =, 8-1.
act List, one year as a membermen at $250, the member~ o{ Casimiro Calve and James Ma- Tom Brozska bested Bob White[of the governing body; Benin- the nine-man panel, . Leonar~ her snubbed a vacancy on the and Ken Rathborna’s hitting{ More than 100 persons atter~-tr, JnBtanton, one year as a VItal ~d Vnorhees, Frank Plannirtg Board caused by the aided the winners¯ ed adirmer~:tsneeSaturday
’~ownship official, building in- Keary, Charles MeClo~key, Mr resignation of Committeemen The P~rates contthued their I night in Franklin Park Grill aaspecter; Harold Golden. six HUff, Mr, Consovoy, Brander Mayo Sisler . . . Franktni Little Junior League wittning veays lest{Michael Bodnartk was instaRed
years, retained: Andrew Tru- Pussy, Mr, Rapport and Mr Leaguers collected $900 during week with a 8~t trium~ overlpresident of the Lior~ Club. He
ha~, five years, retained; WiN Llsl, were expected to vote a a Tag Day canvass ... The the Yanks. Kevin Hardy wentlsuceeeded Char[as Sleets.
ltsm Atlett, four years, new; $81)0 yearly wage. The five-mar Board of Education rejected nil the distance, fanning nine. Mike{ District Governor Robert
~ernard Hendrickson, three Tqwnahip Committee receiv~ bids on alterations for Middle- Mikotajuk took the 1o~ for thd Kug[er was the installing o~*
years new; Bet ram Jones two’ S 000 apiece

old racing drlver was killed

, , bush Schoni , .. Nick Duino Jr. Yanks. Rudy Winnieki wRh a ricer. Taking office with Bed-
years, new, and Richard Lock- AI~ expected last night wa~

~f 193 Green Street, a 21-year key two-bagger led the victors{narlk were:~er, Gee year, new. the approval of Fred Beseem - at the plate. Ott Lattanzio, ]st vice-prest-
The last four positions werelon tenure, as Township elerklwhenhisautouverturnedonth e Carence Robinson whiffed 13{dent; A bert Bessenye, 2rid

vacated by Lyle Hagmenfi, and the presentation of a gavel[ Langhorne, Pa+, speedway, as’ the Giants handed the R~d;vi~e-president, Carmine Carbon-
Wendell Forbes, Charles Sisera= to Mr. List as the last ntayoI William Hughes was sworn in 3ox their first ions of the year.’tiero , 3rd vice-president; James
end Henry N~s who resigned[ of a Township CommLttee. a nor "~he Plan George Reed, shelled f0¢ four ]Thomps .... ecretary; J o h noar,,or tb, ....th The flrst= ~n fo~ .....ks, th ....,or:;o~ ; ~%.,;s a~o~.ita ~n, ~o ~e t~ ,nnin* w~ the,~orti. ,~eaaare,~ ~u.~ ......_ e _~
three a ~e s attach Repab cans : ern ng body will adopt an oper. proposed ’ "~tWiI~IIIlngpool coda, losing pitcher. ,’tail twister; N r vocal Be den,

George H a e f n e r,homered, l]ton tamer, and .’X.nthony Nni~-~Board of Adjustment -- Dr.!ative budget which will allow oc
James Scales. five years, re-;additional appropriations but ILVER ANNIVEP.SARY Steve Krauszer produced two.relli,] Francis Seheer. Prav~
talned; Dante Fidon. f o t~ r will probably re-allocate fund~ Mr. and Mrs. John Gresh of runs w th a doub e and Ben Le- G ano to and Arthur Lattanzlo
years, new; William Nation, among departments deper~dth8 fllfl Hamilton Street celebrated mire had two hits as the GiantsI program chairman was Char.
three years, new; Jehn Lang- upon the ~trueture set tip kt th~ their 25th weddinganniversary belted ~dX pitching for t0 safe- ies Petrlilo, assisted hy Albert
feoft Jr., two years, new~ and administrative code. last week. ies. Milehanoski and Casmire Ca[so.
~is~ Barbara Bilthski, one In passing its rules of order
yeRr, new, the Council was to adopt a tuove

Leaving the board are Guido to ehart~e i~s meeting night
We~gend, Robert He, rte, FrRnk from the second and fourth
p~h~ekensteln and chairman WU- ’Phorsday of the month to the
liam MacKenzie. The latter second and fourth Tuesday. ~
three 8re niso Republicans. As mentioned previously, the I Dthdustrini Development Con]. sth, ged GOP majority failed to
znlttee -- Alex Katehen, Law- 0vlet all Demc<’rats but it is felt
rence Gerber. Milton Stall, Mr, ~hat when the code is enacted,
Tl~uhan, Mr. Rt~ppert, Joseph municipal positions such as tax
~neg~.Je, And Warroll Hl~ff. assessor, zoning ~fieer aJtd

All appointments will be for health inspector, as well as less-
on(" year sod only Mr. Katchen, boards, will find new blood--

mostly Republican.

i -- I~ Nash Newspapers

~
Going On the Air

(C~r~tLnued from Page I)

paper orgar/zatlon to do a six
c~ay~a-week eotttity news broad-
~st for WCTC, New Brunswick,
~;onsored by the First Naisonai
Bank m’ Socnerset County,

With me tnaugursRon of this
new~cas~, WCTC wilt Open a
~tudlo in the Profe~ional Build-

cecilia, opposite the County Ad-

( ~~/~~

ministe&tlon Bnildias. This will
be the first time in vgc’I~’~ 14
year history that the beo=adcs~’~-

ing eoma~ny h~ tined g *’(~udio
outside off New BrUnSwick.

Areangernent~ foe" the t~e’,v

W4¢~a.tl=M¢. m¢ = ~ ~ram were made bY A~%thony

M~ ~ t, ~ ~
Marano, ~sistant sEatthn r~a-

14.,~#, "t~ ~,,.-,," ge~ sad director of the W(YI~
~ ~--t~*~* new~ ~t~’f. and I~thvaed Nuh,

~ ~ ~ editor ~ed punil&her of Naa~l.
~, kelti~ ~. Newspaper~, Mr. Nach wiU be at
I~ W~ ~ ~--~* the microphone for the neat-
t*tt t*~ t~ ~ e*v mats, County news of t~e d~w
~*e~w~ will be aired M~ede~’ through

$3.95 z~ibe~, on S=ur ax,v the ~rol, mm
will ~e=ture pe~s~tltie= in the
new~

FerdHochCo.: ~=.o~ot.= ~.~
ear ~or W’CT~. "t* ~oheduled to

W, ~ ~. ¢om3~lete I~statlaUon o~ trans- "’ ’ . - - " :~
~oaIVlI&ll rMttin~ equipment omotmow t~ ’: ~, - ~"" ’’~ ’ .~ T ,.’

- WCTCtsatl@0o~thed~. , ~ ........ ". " . ,-,. .....

’-chaaB~ P~ O/tI ,t,~.,~.,~,~,~. . . , ’ .............. ¯



’. THURSDAY, SULY 2. I~M% THE FRAI~KLgN N~W~8.R~OBD
PAG]= ?

0"--- -’1",-",.,sO°ram;tree Exits :=°’

o ,be o...
i~urthg the r~hts of a Town- fl~aUvely while Mr. Huppert The petition was submitted be~
1hip", he ssi~ Qb~ed. ca~Fa league Offloals can not 01~

,he S(~oP.,men &S’~kemwl~ea~’v. ~r, H.~pe~t .ked to rQ*erv~ .ffi~m O=.se t~, ~o~ttmen, o. it, pr~
JHotslon and seek a full legal 8y u~antmo~s ",;ote the Com. ent b~ll Bald for oext year from
)t~rdon. r~ttee adopted codes fog ~n- the Board of EdueaHon and b(~.

"Strong seld ’yes’ ", irdeoted struction of a municipeJ g~rege catma added space Ls desired far2 Radlo Court hg8 beful corn-
(C~r.tlnued /~ ~ 1) ~r, LJsJ,, % on Churchill and Berry avenues, I exxon. ~e Land sought ~ c.imended for his high school t~ilb

"He’s capable, but not an at- and to vacate a popttsn of Ms. Rogers Avemle, betw~n De Kalbtar), guidance program by the their "goodbyes" to each other to~ey." retorted Mr. Ruppert, pin Street and streets near the end CtL~ton streets. Mr. IMsl
~d Naval Di#trlet’s ~ommand- and to the pttbHc. Some w e r e

Robert Strong is vt ¢oltstUtant site of the proposed Township prorrdtmd to brlsg the rixaRePant. Heat Adr~Ira[ Cbe~ter liaged with levity, some w J t h
with Community Plann]n S Ass+ high school. before the new CounciLsemuaaess and one with toad- elates v~h prepared the Man- In other bushman, the C0m-I Cha~lt~ the name of Leu~pCmdr. Simon, an assoc[ede vertent hyaterla, tar Plan. mittee so{d H parcels o~ [atld Lane was de[byrd and seet~,~professor ot enanar~flce at Rut- Leonard Rul)~ert, seheduted Pressed for a ruling, Mr. Sha- which netted ~ii,Tgl received to be headed for rough sleddin~gets University, is senior re to b~, chosen mayor of the ~lew
my said: "I eo~dd stand on my a petition from the Little Leagae sbme many of the new Council,

~eaerveerUiting jnO~J~erthts area.gor these NayS]form.toC°unciJ last night, paid tribute head add it Wouldn’t make any asking for land and de erred aa RepLtb canS, show rue w -Mayo Slsler, M~cbee[ Peacos, dillererme. Save your money m~ action an a move to renamei Jngness to publicize the Demc-er~ commanded the loyal HI sod" Dnnte PiHon, depertth~ tsgal opinions," Leupp Lane to Gee. Robert B,:cratie governor af New Jersey.+val Reserve battalion. Irom Local . government,
-- "~" -- - painted the position of a

Robert Velnhek ¯ is svrvin ~fficla] as a thankless job.
with Airborne Early Warnin Mr. Sisler said that his a~the he. THRIFTY FURNITURE MART
~tatioa, Patuxeot River, Md. H~ body was "invohmtery
Is ~n aviation el~tronlce tech- menV’ sn& in a

~e~-iousne~L~ ashed the
--*~- FrsnhlJn to be "more tolerant CLOSED SAT.,JULY 4Army ~.ceru[t Charic e McHin. wth the new Co~nei[ than they

OPEN THUR NITE’TIL 9 P Mterm on the Committea as a ¯ ¯ ¯-- "~ -- "liberal education" and
Army Pet. Sam H. Traugh- pledged a conDouin~ st

bet, 23, whose wife, BIaneho, the affairs ol Pranklln Town.
and parents, Mr. and Mrs, shlp.
~amuel B. Traughber, live inlList Gives Advice’ ¯ . .J" . . .

_c~enat[~bnfro~8~rh the’ a~n~;tr~m@,~e~ prcMm~°~nttoa r]l~beJo°]m~°ewtsne~rioht,~
SChoo a For S ocum N Y Mr’.

H~ ..., =a., h~ ,,.o..~’" .’ " "_ d . Lmi echoed the ~eeling that
tra]ntn;c;nv~bl~g:~d’~:~,~s~ .- -- -- ----- i~,f_ Ithe job was thankt ..... d ac-

P -] know[edged d tsagreemen t at
formation, new9 writing, press’ ~Jnles amon membeI~ This h
pho ography and tad o-tell- fel g , e

..... t was Instrumental in assu~-~’°’~" --""""’"--~-,- .~,.-..~-::°’~"g’~l~:’~"’g
and hroad- Jog that proh] .... ere thrash-

ArmyPV. last’llraughb~r]Pebruary" erdeeedaod com-~he edMr outsislerthOroughlY.and Mr PeacosThen he tutmed dehberatety to

p[cted basle training at ~ o r t praised them, and suggested pa’-

teina]ly that they "take a goodHe is a t9~3 graduate of Ash= litDe rest for yourselves"
land, Ky.1 High Sch~l, a 1957

Hc attempted to add to his ed,graduate of Murray State Col- vice, but ~otmd it difficult to be
]ege and a ]950 graduate Of the heard above the din of
University of Kansas. Before en,

room in Townsltip Hall.

When the laughter subsided,"erans Hv~pit~l, He is a membe
ended anti~cUmactically that

of Phi Mu Alpha fraternity. they thsa "come back and
-- "Jr -- tribute" and aid the new Coon.

ell.

$ 8

~rma Rei ..... f East Mi[tst .... ~
recently was promoted to prlvate 4 Oedtha.ces Passed

first class in IteiIhronn, Ger- Earlier. the Committee adept-

the 237th Engineer Battalion. }eciton except that raised by WH-

battallon’s Company A, he en- the Board of A&h~tment.
tered the Army in September He commented on a
1958 and completed basic coro- to extend the ~-L-Hegiooa[ Busi-p
bat training at Fort Dix. ness z~ne on Easton Avenue to

tended Highland Park High Inc. o£ Clark which plan~ to
~choo]. erect a laboratory on a 12-acre

__ ~/ -- tract originally zoned residenti-
Pfc, Charles E. ILaring of Gar= ally.

den Street, serving with the 5~3d"’A flsgrant example of spot
Engineer Battalion in Orison, zoning", Mr. MacKerels called
France, has been promoted to the action.

Plan did nn~ specify th~
Marine P~e. Joseph E Leven- I mdmtrlally and v/by the glrm

dosky son of Mrs Julia LeveoI did not choose several of the
dusky’~f Henry and Wortman many available industrial sites
streets. Eaat Millstone is set-" in the Township.
ring with the 3rd l~attaitsa, ]0th "I don’t thir, k we shotdd rt~
Regiment, a unit of the 2nd Ma- scared just because someone
rive Division at Caml~ Lejeune, wants it," he declared, adding

thai the need ~or ratabtes was
Be/ore enlisting in June 19fi8, no cause for the change,

k~ attcr~dcd Newark Vocational ’*It’s like looking for two tens

MissVoorhees Wins Te r m 1
Nttrslng School Award Plan,

Miss Cynthla Voorheee was Mr. Ltsi amwared that tber~
revipient ~ the Dr. Augustus S. was an tmde~tand~ that the

of the o, ... ..... ld .--d., peth AT THillFTY AID SAVE

THRIFTY FURNITURE MART’.$omer~-ille. chanle w~ not In the Maste~
The pin Is awarded to the nm Plan? " 1

~e who has chov~ the greatest "Yot~ csn’t tle uo t:~ople’~ . . .. .
p~fessJonM development dur- 9roperW. [trnt~ ti~tbe=eJot’,g~ ~ ldL~-A~:~ ~dllth~’ " "~u~mt,~=. ¯ [
I~,l;thethree.yearoottrseattheyelcs",’wa~lthel’eply. " dll. -=]-E I "~"~"*":~--’’~" ~..==~.w==m

|--i/~11--
Mi~ Vo~ibee~ is ~e doubter m .........

’ " ’ ’ .... " " ’" " ">f Mrs. cliftdK Wo~ ot E~t ,F. .... " " " .

te~i:,~,~ I " ,,= =/i~--tJ~-°~’,q@,~t:,Tt~;a~t~-IJP I I I" I I ~ [ ..... II I "1 .......



¯
Edwayd Nttoh, EdF~r et~ Publtsh~" ,

~, ..l~mK~,~

An~horkv J, F~ezza, A~dstozg Edl~oz-
Louis F. Brown. ~ales Malaga* ODNFEBION8

Offfiee; Siesta S~veet, Mtdd/~bush, N. J, Popular opininn is that a per
~thred ~ Second Cist~ MUbter o~ Senuary 4, I~5, und~ gae AOI son normmlly does nat c0ofe~

of Ma~x,h 3, 1B7g, eg ~lm POSt Office ~tt Mlddleinwh. N, ~. to o? admit the oomm[~ion ~ e
¯ ~]l news Itorles and tatters of c0~nmeng subndttod for pub]le~ior, erirae unless he in tact did th~

must beer th~ nmXte an@ ed6re~ of the writer, act eomplained of, WhY then do
~ingle eopie~ 6,; I - year ~b~ription $g.50; $ years ~,~0 we ~ometimes hear that a e0urt

Telephones: V£klng 4-?000; ]RAndolgh ~ will refuse to aseapt a eontha- I

~4"IDDLEBU~, N, J.,~THURSDAY, dULy 2, 1~------ sion in evidence at the time of
..... triaL?

Corrective Legislation A oo~s~e., ~o ~ ad~this
In evtdence in a trial, must be

2"re bll~s introduced in the ’]ass countles~ lJkc Somerset.. to voisntnrlly made, in othez
State Assembly in" March de- Uminate the office of county wm~is, it cannot be obiained
serve the attention of the Legiso ohysician and replace it with an through the use of feroe, -fear,
inture when it l’eO0nverles inter }ff.jc e to be known EtS "chief 7io]eneo, threats, or promise o~
this month. _

One of these, s!~on-soted by a~.
medical examiner." ilnr~un4ty, The Plfth Amendment

semblyman ~aymond Bnteman The FTanktin-MarezitI bi(I has Io the United ~tates Cone41tu

of ~mer~et and assemblymen more depth than appears on the
lion, which provoi~s t~at no Der-

Carmine Savino dr., would end surface, "me change ~ title son "shall be compelled in any
the farce which Somerset and from county physician to c~aief criminal case to be witness a.
other counties experience on medical examiner would cause gainst himseS" guarantees thl~

nT

Election Day. This bill w~u]d this county medical Sep~rtment, privsege,
eliminate the office of coroner t~ be operated trader State star-! When a Sete~da~t l~eads gull.

el Books & P~trys & Star.try Things ....

Iiv. counties having a county utes which do not cover a c~ur~- ty *.O a charge In open court t¢
physiei .... chief medical ex- ty physician, SpecSieaSy, d ..... of ~ou.~, ~..ing.W~e~, Silent... Upon a Peak [
aminer, and thus ellt~thate the ignatton of a chief medical ex- ueh a eon~esston Ls made, 4~here

Ineed for~seeating space On th~ aminer for Somerset to replace ; no q~estion as to iLs beioa

voling machine for coronez’s a county physician ~u]d give ol~thtaW. ~re, however, a de- The space age h~s arrived, lion lo the Russian~ was avoid*
who have no function, and who the oounty pr~seoAtor substangbil fendant makes a ¢otffossion wIMis Anyone who may have doul#.ed able or not, given the posltio~
are "e]ecthd" only by write-in authority where he has none in elwtody of poiJca Offieisls and this need only look ~tt the "Hel~ we have litUe choice but to
votes w~thout prior sprains- ~ow. As it stands now. PPoseeu- later repudiates it, the court is

Wanted*’ ads in the Sunday r~ake ever? ~tinmpt to be first.
t~o~t* The "etecflan" of coronerl ~or Arthttr Meredith praotically bound to exa~tm ell the clr- ’~l~ea. ~e~ spree travel be" Bu~ if rn~i~ry reason flr~, lr~
inSomerset means nothing, at’.~ has no control over, Mefthe medicalw en oumstance~ poi~. to admlCtthg comes an economic factor, when a sense, the wroRg o.~.e~ fo~" the
it’s time the ba ot was cleared arm of Somerset s e M ’ the confession in evidence. At it begin~ to mean a living to the matrdnoth effort to oon~j~e~

The other Asgernbly hi I is c~ foreement ageney~ end this 1~ this poinh the cot~ ~ do ODe large nt~lttbers of people who space, the effort itself is a no-
neh more im t~ance Tinl not what Could be einsslfisd at Off two fl~ings:m po . ¯ must consider these advertise- ine and exciting one. After MI.

one, introduced by Assembly a good condition. First, If the court can deter, meats, then we know we ere ~oinmbus’ reason ~or discover.
men Benjamin Franklin Ill and The Frnnktin-Marazitl and mine as a metier of law that dealing w~th the real thing, ins America -- his desire tO
Joseph d. Msraziti of Morrh Bsteman-Savino bflis mare the ~onfession is not admissible Space stePS out of the pages of find a passage to India ~ was
County, would permit third, good sense¯ in eVidence, the court wi~ not seinnce fiction novels when it trot *he "right" one either, beg

permit its use." Stelm inth the pages of the news- that hardly obviates the value
B

Exp| "

~nd ~CLentlsts ere engaged Js
whht we "

Sen. Williams Owes an- anation ~nd, .ho~d there b~ s pa~,. of h~ d~,eo~ory o~ Se,ra~
qtmstion of fact ~s to the voiun- "Mars Probe Veincle," reads from the courage and daring he

The give-and-take Of politth~ comprehend the serinam’,ess Oi ~axy nature of the confession, one ad. "Among the advanced, had to have to attempt it.

the°ftenu.bec°meSs. Senates recentlyvici0us exhi~.weaP"thelike alttratlon?for Mr. SlnC~strauss,SenatOrwns ~hlsAn"

~he court will admit the coates- ~stronautle. projects. , on ¯which G erieus Conquest .
on, a vendetta by venom, an~ ~lemon posse~ed a personal dis- sion and permit the defendant Republic Aviation s engineers ¯

~o show that the confession Was ’ . Though we have some ideas of

i f will find beyond ~rited how even this sttgust body ~fffclent reason" for Send*or Mvo[lintary. The jury will then a fsas bllity study ar unmanned
¯ atmosphere, we can have no

can tear off its clean of pres- WillJaro~ to vote against ecnfir- decide whether ur not the con- r~eonnassmnce, of, the p I a¯ n e t real notion of what those thtogs
life far the tattered wrap ol marion? lassies Was voluntary. If so. Mars. (An artists enncepton of . .
~indietlveness, The junJ ...... tor fro= New they will Consider i*~ .... i- this uhque Space ship goes with W/]l ~ tl: tlI ~¢~o7~’ ~i"e re.rid

¯ y thn CO rebus couldFailure Oi the S~l~ste. by a 49. Jersey s owes his conetituenL~ dance, l{ not, they will disre- the ad¯) thteus f cation o~ R&D . .
46 vote. to eonflrnt the Presl. an explanation, have dreamt of the ramtheao’gard it. sctivlties over the entire spec- rices of hJs discover}’¯ Certhlr~y

dent’s aDpointment of Lewis Of course, the mere feet that trum of space technologie~ ~t It is a discovery worth maklnS
Strauss aa Secretary of Corn. Independence Day WSS first a corffessian was improperly oh- Republic has opened up a sum- for its own sake, simply because
rncrce again raised the qttes, relebrated in Philadelphia on Ju- talned does not necessarily bar of exceptionally interesting we are curJuus, simply bseattse

tlon of whether ~he Senate has s ry 8, 1776, the day when the pu~ imean that the defendant is in- assignments. ¯ . ."
mor~l right Io r~?~se Cabine~ hc learned the actual words ~1 [nocenL The jury may still con- Then there’s the one wh i e h revery we can afford to mare,
confirmation unless the neat. the Declarslion tff Independ- vict him of the crime on the ha- reads, "Opportunities in Space To cure cancer we might better
nee ks found wanting in ability e~ee. sis Of ether evidence presented.

.......... Vehicles Systems at RCA*s give up cigarette’, to sOer~dood--o,or
l .......c .;ous [ .....

.dorsal .....,h,
how harsh are th~ realities el g~rg~$Of~ ...Ygu are /nv~led to }r)VSSLi- Certainly to those of us wb0
~lilica] life as one legislator. Ja M gate an array uf Special assign°
this case Democrat Clinton An. meats available for the first saw the first Russian sputnih

derson of New Mexico. r~llied time in the field of space veht- making its silver trip acrod~
the bulk of his party to support ales systems for soientis~ and the sky ~here cm~e the th~ug~d.

"Too bad it wauo’t us, but howhis personal distaste far a ma~ engineer8 with a high degree of exciting to think that men, ha=
who has drooled much of his creative and technical p~u~[- man beings like ourselVee, hev¢~
life to JZovernmenL service, ciencies ¯." done this." The conquest O~man whose integrity could not **Space minded?" queries an- space, Like any advanceme~l~;
be ouestim,ed, a man WhOSe de. other ad, "Outer space . , . JLs of the fronliers of knowlege, is
voti(’~ t~ eount~ could not he ehsJlenges and its conquest . . a glorious thing tot jr8 OWD
doubted. St~i Senstor A~derson the titan ut AF.MA seeks the an- sake . . .
played the role of polltJea] ring- swers. And he will find them, Ln
master, and his heavy whip a working atmoupbera that Then felt I like some

came down on the govornrrtent stress~ origirm] thinking and watcher of the skies

career of Admiral Strauss, For- indlvJdua[ity."
When a new p I a n e t

v-seven Democrats ~r.d ~WO .tie,
publicans vl~ted agsth~t cordlr~

Why the Rushg Or line stout Cortez

rustles, 31 RepainLcans and l~ o ~here are those e~tong us who whet= with eagle eyes
Democrats voting for confirms. ~ find these exciting ads more de- He sinr’d at the Pacific

tins.
~

pressing than not. WhY thin ~ and all his men
On the "winning" side was mad, expensive rush 1 n t 0 Looh’d at each other

one of New deraoy*s ]egLsintor~, ~M, ~i*. U,& t.~.t off~ space, they w~der, when there with a wild surmise--

Senator Harrison Williams, and is SO much on earth which re- Silent, upon a peak in

we are forced to wonder how mains to be done, lute ct~risg Darken, "

this young "Liberal," a member ~Nt OF ~glltT~lN R~IOP4~ ~ ~t’Httl~ cancer and teaching everyone to --~arb
of the Senate only sthee Janu- HA/~t. IN ~,~t .O~T~/~,.,, t’end? Not because the value of

space exploration is intrinsieai-ary, determined that he Bhoind [0~ %tOt.t.t~N ~p’l~t~
Join the A~derBon bushwe~ckers,

.Tlt$~t=#6~.t. CLA~I~I

Ly greethr than that of a caticer

Was R simply that ¯ freshman We4g~P=. =ure ot of titeraey, hut because bersd most as the author 0~ tha

a~atOr ~otinDg ar~meek-

~0~ ~~-’~ ~i I we Must beat ¢*be Russinfls. OUr Declaration Of Indep~nde]1~

ly follows his loaderS? Was S~t. [prestige and mUltsey suprsma- He.most, he was also Ltm fox~
a/or Andersen already lu a peal- ey dem~ It. ¯ m~ Amer/c~m are, Mte~-o~ 11~8

glon to collect a political The last two, u~orte~athly# time~ a translator Of 0 l" ¯ e’R
I O, U, from the New Jersey W/t~ D~3G¢~/~t~ltt~’~.~,*~/~lEtefr~" are reo~on enough for a race to plays, a vkflthist end the thorn.
Demoeratf Or was it simply

~lN ~____/4~ /~lt~. FOI~ ~ IN~UJ~
the moon. Wlzether the ~a wivel elml~.

~that Senator WUti~.~ ~alind to ¯ A ~ ¢~t~qhtt~t~/ ~ R~PCR~ we ~r~er~ly he d in re a* or of the fltun~linr and
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er, CNK. Company of Pn(er-
SAVE I0¢ ,lb. - U. S. GRADE A

" It URKcould pocket one of the I~r-

1he C0unly if there in bidding
the property. The figure OVEN. READY

~g fakes place,
WifE,

4--6 Ibs.
epared to go as high as $600,

SAVE 10¢ lb. SAV.E 14¢ lb. Imported Style "

Fresh Killed Shiekhaus Skinless OSCAR MAYER
a court order from Superlor

CHICKEN PARTS FRANKS HAMLegs or Breasts

,,~.coo... lb. 49, ,, 49, 3 ~ 289
:~xcrrs,o ~ND~DEN --~ |

Recalled’ ]mmediately . BEEF

PA~-~- 49, SWEET ~|

WHITE or PI~K

LEMONADE
Can._9__~ C~.**._5,~ ~IKG/vlO R N mlmmmJll]

~.~,~,,...., ....~e.~ POTATO
SALAD 2Qc Radishes or Scallions ~:~ 5~
FIRST PLACE FANCY YOUNG

OLEO i..h, 15’ CUCUMBERS ’~;~

..... 69’SPRY 3..... ~ ...... can

.u....,
MAYONNAISE (

TELEPHONE Pt. ,.

DELIVERY
SERVICE HUNT’S "HEAVENLY" - SLICED

PEACHES 5 a"’Slbramdsl
[ FREE
[ DELIVERY

~
376 DEL MONTE --Chunk Style SNIDER’S

TUNA 4 =’ ’1 CATSUPlift-z" 12,

Um~oQe~ns~t~qu~~r . 5s0 HAMILTON ST. ’. , FRANKLIN, TWP. ~11
~_,~_.~.~.,. " ’ . Your Budget Saving Super Market -I
,Ori-/*S,~O~Yeu -. ~ lunn I . :,:~
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Real Estate ’teal I~tntP Rea| Estate
,x

KRIPSAK AGENCY JOSEPH RIELANSKi LOT OWHeRS
All Buyers $500 Down Real Estate Agency SAV~ *.~,000

ModePn post-war Cape CoS home. It h~ 5 rooms a~d bath on
first flcor. 2 rnom~ on the second fh~op. Closed breezeway, attached ClaPenlon| Custoll*Btlilt ,n the home nf your choice.
g.szage. Aluminum eambk.zatlona. Lot ]OOxlO0. Priced r~gb~st R.Llllt’il all~ Spill.Lave] Homes
$14.000. One of the best locatiolls ill Somerset County --Mitlstone Road. Visit O~tr Rlodeis on ~’.S. Rt,

South Side, Manville dillsborough, on btts lthe. Model home cm~slsts of 6 large rooms ~ighlalxd Park WELL BULL
Older type 5-room bungalow, lot~101~t xl00. A~k’ag $8,900. mtranee foyer, full ba.~ement, gas heat, birch cabinet~, GE built-in

IV@IX ~nd l’onge, l 1~ cer~nlie tile baths with vanity and large n)il’l’Or tlOMES" KI ~"]7~’

, North Side, Manville .......
E~<eeuive $ home. Largo deluxe br ck ranch. A.1 era on. L ring

~.tL~ch~’d garage. Cedar shakes, ftb~rglas~ Insulation. euxbs and Five.t.oom hoL~e, 3.t!ar farag

room vAth fireplace. Large moderll kitchen. 4 Lxfd~oms, 2 batheoonls
gutters, macadam $tt’Pet:q aDA~ drh’eway, t_. aero lot, from $17.950oil lu,at. Maaville $10,000

Paneled rc*reatlon room. Brec-~w’~y ~ttached gurage Maoy exh~,~ Manville Lot 50xlOO. 2-car ga, age. Co

Lo’~ely ]~mdscalp~d lot 80xl00. Priced fight at $2~.51)0. Eight-room hohle, b~enlent, opell porch, corner lot 100:<125 ,let of Beujamin and Huff, M~
ville. $2,800.Hillshorough s17,500.

T’h~x.e-~cre property, modern 6-room Cape Cod home¯ Ctu.~ed Hillsborough RA .~-tsm ..

polx~n, garage. 20x60 cindel* block chiektm coop. Asking $14.900. ~qodern. 6-r~om home. basemei~, oit hea% closed porch, garage. L. l~[azewski, Realtod
ALl Buyexs - $700 Down 20x80 barn 3 acres of land Azking $14,900.

Attax%etive 3-bedroom ranch home. large kitchen, ful~ b0aemenl. Hilishorough gta~0t ~-ls~o

hot V,~(~r b~ aluminuht ¢omblnatiotls. 75x100 corner lot. $14.900 Three-family home. 2 four-room apartments, one three-room FOUR AC}LES

Westol|-Maltville
apartment. AIr imptxmements. Half acre of k’~d. Asking $18,500. SIX-ROOM HOU~

L~rge home, good for a big f~mlly. Country living within city Raritan
limtLs. 4 bedrooms, living reran, dining room. full basement. Shade 5forlorn ~-ro~m home, oi[ heat. all city u!ilities, range, storm SHADE ’£SEEB
tree0. ]g.Sxl00 lot. Asking $17.500. window four bedrooma. L~ge Iot. gxeeUev.t for Largo family. ASKIRG $[4,300

All Buyers 81500 Down sxs,s00.

H¢~r 4-bedroom Cs.Ne COd home. Now under eons~i~clion wLth Manville - North Side F.R. WYCKOFF
Wall oven, birch cabin.eta, full L’o~ement, ]~d.~ltped lot. A[I th~

Modem O-room Cape Cod home. ell hot ’.~ter hea~ h.~eme~f. 2B SouGtt St

:foe $14.000. See them now. alurainum duel’s, range. Expanai~n ~tLie wiP.h Shed dormer ault~ble RA 5-7200
for 2V~ rooms and b.~la. Lot 5OX[00. $13,50fl. gees: gd. Lladflt2otrt~reston Section Bradley Gardens rbanchr* 9-5~74

Mod~rft 7-roonl CaI~ Cod ~mc. First flc~r h&~ 5 room*, tile
bath~ stud fireplace, Two rooms on second f[c~. Hm. water he~. Five.teem hom~, oH hoi water heat. }:~seme.’~,, ga, re~e. OPe~ #zl~

m:~ a~d storm sash. Over-sized gemge. Lot 1(]0 x 100. One
e ra:[o~d porches. Large lot. $9,800. LOW DOWN

block from Malr~ Sk’eet hiking $15.900. F.H.A. tortes. $800 dowlL Manville PAYMENT

All Bnyer$~ ~.00 Dowlt
.Modern 7.r~om home, ~ag hot .a2.a~r h~t. Basemet~t. r~.n~e, lt~
b~t~ LOt 8Oxl~0 ~xeei]e~ JocaDon~ ~easonable.MM~ILm~C, rear everything. Modern brick C~ Cod home, tl

t, well-plann~l ~ooms, expans/.on #.~ie, full b~me~, alun’tinurn M~nv[lle, North side
storm ~th. Priced $1Z~00. F.H.A. ierms. B~ek h~e. 6 rooms ~ beth, has.merit, oil heat. enrage, h.ege ,or. yot~ plaml or mine.

Manville - Only $13,900 tot, $14,sco.
¯ Now~ere eLs~ ~ you fins a new home like this one: Three Manvi~e, North side Joseph Pa[ko, Bnflde
~edrooms, large living room. good-sized kitchen with w~dl overt E~’d-room bam~. linsey,t, g~m.ge. Lo~ lflOx I?.5. $14.800.
Bndqounter top range, Land~ lot. We kava the key.

Manville - North 7th Ave. JOSEPH BIELANSK1 ZA ~-~,e~
Ver~ good lee.at/on, coneenlea~ to so,eel. A 4-roam Ca~e Cod R~ff~ Elt~ AgOY/6’~

If ~ou are Looking for a vet
hom~ wit@. expansion al.tic. Full basement, curbs and lmDroveS .IonN MEHALICK. ASSOCIATE BROKER

fortable house, one thet r~!ui~
toad, One-~ am’ag~. Nicely I.andsoN~d loL Priced to sell at $t4.000. [0 S. MllLLR St. s Manville RA ~1995 little care, in a section close .

Hillsborough - Ouly 81,900 Down ~e an amwer ear RA $-1890 or ~L 0-3S00. New Brunswick choppln~ I~
DOn’t Wait, #mri’y to see ~s hotrm. O~er moving Sou~h. V~t’y a,w~ 2rgcn a all cc~e ~

elea~, kirge 6-aDorn CttDe C0d; full b~ement, alqmLrcum oomhit~
~"A N

~m’~. No~r sc~oo[a, tOO. Tht0
tlor~. ~ garage. One ~qcre of land. Only 5 mlnutm* to Manville. ’ H O M E S T g D ~-oZ. O-~’~, S-~-o~
A real buy at $15,900.

HiUsboroogh - 7-Acre Farm w~ ha.to buyers for homea in L~ medium Drier field, n $t6,~00. Oall KI fi-0022.

C~lcken coop and equipment; raise you own chickens, l~[enty
~d elbow ~om ~or the ch/l~.ren in .this park-like farmette. House

you at~ cotmlderlng S¢liing your home. NOW Is the time For Rent
~g Six room.s, hill basement. I-~tr g~’~.ge, plenty ot ahade ~ee~. to aeL For quick dctior~ ~all Re* ~’~00. Dine fillieS, i.t~orn m~it~b
A.good buy for you a~ $16,~00.

Many Other Listings Available H A L P E R N A G E N C Y
,or two ~nt~, ~.~ ~.J~I,

KRIPSAK AGENCY Real gstate-tv.sura~¢e
al! coavenle~¢es. Adults 6~fl:

~, MAIN ’ST. RA 5"6~81 MANVILLE ~l~Dtvlst°n ~’ RA ~’3~0 8om~rvflle $8~ per mollth. Available nos
oF~mite the Po*t ONi¢~s in Mlmvllts." PLymou~ ~’-647,

TWO htmlshf~d rcoro~ a~td It/HOMES IN MANVILU~ e4 acres, 1500-foot frontage on LUKE NEW ehet~ for young women. -M~
NORTH 8th AVENUE aouts 518, Hopewetl; 1800 feet Tv~Pyea~old spLiedeve[, attme- Doris Dobak. ~2~ N, ind A~

Ree~IF bui]L Glass en~losed Ix~ti~ Excellet~t v.~arkl~ 12-room colonial h0~ All am, bed~.ooms, recrestlon room, one
~fl1~tghol~; 7~Ixl00 lot, I~Ic~ly 1~i~dl¢~p¢¢L ~ormh~priced, prov~eOts. PHced at $70~0~, ot and haft hath.s, ~, 8mwge.
~howll by a[~olntmerd, o~fly, will divide to l~uit ps~r. 5 blocks to Sl~ailay School, .4 hot water, gavage. ZwerRo,

WashinBon Ave., M~mvilla,
818 NORTH $TREET, Corner N. 9th Ave.

tso acre, Hlll~horot~ Tu,~rr. bloek.~ to Ima’k and &wirttmlng ~’ZlSL

l~ere is a good brick home wi’ah 8 ~ and 7 tot& Ca~ be o¢-
ship. 19.x~m’n home, 3 hoths, al. pool, $18,~00.

e~I~ed by ~ DmdHe~, fi roon~ dowr~ta/~ 8 rooms ~pemlrs. ~ tin-
rnm’~ mile road frontage. ~.000.

H,amero~s sPlit level stud ranch SEE IT HOW
Three-r~om elmrtment. $~1

l~r~vmne~tt~ Prked low for a quick sa~. $16.$00. homes, $7,~00 to $~7.~.q0. g~cepttonalLv w~ll built split mon~. ~2 B0ael Ave.. I~w~t

610 LINCOLN AVENUE level, Tlxree laCge heciroot~, aE

n~m~ idocm wk~dows. Oll-fh’ed hot water pez~t. 9,~ ~bm@e. Rear half bsths, fidl ha.uement, patio,

pre~er~y bordere Millsto~ Pdv~. $2o,760,
R~gok" a~ garage. $1,0~ d~wn~ ; Wanged go Buy

HILLSBOROUGH ~ut, tee, s’rAmo~r t~tt~.t pr~, ste,~00.

HOMESTEAD ROAD o]] RT. 206
zz~ U~Aa, ~J. Fetterly ̄  Haelig Co.ter~tt6v*t~d ~ ~la ~br~o~"e~¢ W

" NOW rat~h horne~ -- 8 bedrotm3s, Uvlag to.at; ~ tm~ 1~, ~-~$25 -- FL 9-~1~. ~ W. [Yolo~ -q.Ye.. EgKmd ]~ook road Avem~ o~ Weston. WilL~

ktt~t~tetth. Hot water he~t, l-e~r att~hed garage. ½ ~ ts~d. WHY NO~ CADL Utt
gh~009q to ~ romonable pek-e. Om*t~

3~hn ~ Hael~, ~eam~m Che~ Kazrm~, 718 Railroad A~$18,~0, " TO BUY OH glL~h
Has, EL 8-I014 M~mvtlle,MILLSTONE

Stx-t~et~ ~¢Lek home w’it~ 2~e4" garage. ~ft~ lax~ea~ H~me~, ~ E~4ate~, A~ Mm~bers ~bfltiple Llst~
.u~s & m,e,t~,~,t ere, ~ Wuted F..,,-de.~aer~.$18.~O0.

pe~ta~. ~ last ~ ~mt. Otmtom ~ "t-~ brick.
FOR TH~ AND O’27I~R pROP~I’I*fE~, CONSULT ~ ~stg~e ~t~.R~mta~ ~ front ran~ home. ~ PAR~ TII~

J.I~CRARNEflKI, Reahor ,~-+.t~aat~. . ov~t~ ~, ~ ~. zty~ma~a~.~aa

..l~ItlPO11~’b~.N~e Jt th~om- ll~4mCh llt.4W~V~/le, .~am.~.p/....~.
Ittl~h. ~teA~ ~ .:.. ?..?,, ::....-. :

,ltom~tem.~tmt~.gJ. ¯ t, or lm~,mim, am
~. ~ : ~:.~,~.v.¢~t~.:~m,~a~s~~ ~t- matt~ ,~ r~ -~~" ’ ’ "-’~:" = ~"





YOU CAN’T BEAT STOP ’n’ SHOP MEAT!

U.$. Go~Gmmt~t Graded Ck~ige

RibSteaks *"""~’, ~,llt~

Shoulder Stonko ,~B"

italian Sausage ,b,690
EVER~/THING’S PRICED RIGHT AT STOP ’n’ SHOP

HECKERS FLOUR ~- 5:~43,
SALAD OIL ..,- =39,
SUGAR .A.,L;;. 5~47’
MAXWELLINSTANT. ~t~r 1.39
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE-4 ~ ’1
HUNT’S PEACHES .,, 5 ’= ’1

WHY PAY MORE?


